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A Funeral Sermon.

JOHN xiv. 28.

- If ye loved w#, ye would rejoyce^ hecaufe I faid^

I go to the Father.

THEY are the Words of our blefled Sa-

viour J and he fpake them to his Dif-

ciples, at a Time^when ihcit Hearts wer§

troubled.

The Cafe was this : The Hour being juft

come, in which he knew, he fhould depart cue

of the World, he tho^ proper to acquaint his Dif-

ciples with it. Tct a hnle wbik^ fays he, Iam with

you, Kn(\ Bg^m^ IVbither I go ye cannot come'^. Ac
this fad, and nnexpeded News, they were filled

with Grief. They could not bear the Tho't of

parting with fo dear a Friend, fo good a Mailer

and Lord.

Upon which, that they might not be /wallowed

ap of overmuch Sorrow^ our compafBonate Saviour.

proceeds to fay thar^ which might have a tendency

Pf€cccding Chap. Vcr. 53.
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to eafe their Minds, and make them calm and quiet«

He affj-es them, in bis Father's Houfc 'were many

Manfions ; and that he was only going to prepare

a Place^ where be and tbey might be together for

ever. J g.^ iays he, Context, ver, 2, to prepare

a Place for you. Afid if Jgo^ and prepare a Placefar

you^ I Will come agatn^ and r-ceive yu unto my felf^

that where I am^ there ye may he alf§ As if he had

faid,
** Tho' 1 am goiiig from you, 'tis only for a

Time 5 and this, in order to your Happinefs, to

prepare Manfions of Glory for you : Nor will it be

long before 1 ihall fee you again, and admic

you ioto wy Father's Houfe ; when there fliall

never more be a Seperation between us. A nsoft

refrefning Confideratjon this 1 enough to compofe

their Spirits, and make them chearful at parting

with iheir deaceil Saviour..

He then, after fome other Dffvva fives from too

much Grief, fetches Cnnfolation for them, in the

Wofds of the Text^frnm that which was the Source

of ail their Sorrow o?) his Account, even tbeir Love

to htm. If ye hved tne^ fays he, ye w uld rejoyce^

hec^ufe Ifatd^ I go to the Father. 'Tisas if he had

fpK-kQn in fuch Language as this, ^'
! have already

told you, vthere 1 am going when I leave yo\} .

that 1 am going to the Father, to receive at his

Hands, in R.eward of my Services and Sufferings

for the good of Men, a I^ame that is above every

J^ame^ at which, every Knee fiall bow^ that is in

Heaven^ and that is on Earth : And fhall not this

be Matter of Joy to you ? if you love me^ as I

fee
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fbe you do by the Tears you drop, at the Profpeft

of my Departure from you, you cannot butrejoyce.

There will, with your S rrow^ be a mixture oijcy,

*Tis fitting you (hould rejoyce for me^ W you mourn

for your /elves. Yea, y qui Regards to me Will make

you to rejoyce".

The Subj<=»a fairly offering it fclf to Confidera-

tion, as fuued to the prefent Occafion, is this.

Love to our deceafed^ picus Friends^ and Relatives^

Jbuld influence us to rejoyce^ iu Confideratton

tbey are gone to the Father.

Sorrow^ perhaps, we may imagine to be the moil

proper Exp'^eflion of Love, upon the departure ofouc

pious Frienrls : And it may appear ftrange, to heac

It faiij, we ought to rejoyce. Joy^ we may ihu>k

Unnatural j at leaft, vei y unbecoming at (o mourn-

ful a Time. Bar we are herein greatly miftaken.

There is no Occafion more p oper for the exercife

of rehgtous Joy^rhau when our pious Relatives, iho'

dear to us as our very Lives, are called cur of the

World : Nor is there a more generous Expreflion

of our Love towards them. 1 his our blelTed Sa-

viour has taught us, by faying to his Difciples,

if ye loved me^ ye would rej-yce^ hecaufe Ifaid^ I go

to the Father.

In profecuting this Subjpft, I fhall,

L Say ff>me things tending tQ limit and explain the

^rutbifit,

II, Ilh/irate
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II. lUuftrate the Force of c^ar Saviour's Argument,

hy Jhowing what there is in the Cofifiderdtion^tbai

PUT pious^departedFriends^ andKelatives are gn fie

to the VA'ruEKythat Jhould influence us to reJoyce.

The whole will then be followed with xht

Application ihat is proper.

T. In order to limit ^ and e54ptain the fruth in the

fext^ which is the lirft Thiog, let it be faid as fol-

lows^

i. That it muft not be underftood, as if thef

did not love their Friends and Relatives, who
motirn their deceafe. Our Saviour, does not charge

bisDifriples with want of Love to him^becaufe they

were inXears at the foreiho't of hisDeaih. He kneW
they had a tender Affedioo for him ; and indeed,

this is fuppos'd as the Caufe oi all their Sorrow,

in the Argument, he here ufes with them. Nor
may our lamenting the Deceafe of our Chr'tjiian

Friends, be look d upon as an Inflaoce of want of
Love to them. So far from this, that the veryRea-
fon why we mourn for them is, becaufe we love

tbem. Love is the Spnng from whence all our

Tears flow : Nor, if we did not love them, fliould

we be afFededwsthGrief at their departure from us.

2 Nor, yet, is our Saviour to be underflood, afs

tho* he meant toprohibn cur forrowing^ ax theDeath
ofour dear Relatives, He does nor fr^.d Fan'? with

his Difciples for eicpre fHng their Grief at the News
of his s?pproachlDg Depaitui-e. We .may rather

fuppoft
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^^ppo^Q^ he was pleafed to think they were fo much

his FiiendSj and chat he was like to die lamented

by them. He takes Care indeed to rellrain theic

Grief within dueBounds. And immoderate Sorrow

is always a Fault, let the Friend or P^elative, we

are called to part with, be ever fo dear. But as

to the Thing ic feif, 'cis not to be condemned. We
may iawfully mourn, if we don't mourn too much ;

yea, all the natural Exprefiions of Sorrow^, arebuc

a decent Refpedt to the Memory of our departed

Friends. 'Tis Stupidity,not trueGreatnefs of Mind,

to bs unmoved at their Death. OurSAViouPv him-

fclf K'^/?? over the Grave cih\s dsadV(\tnd Lazarus.

And that is the Remark made upon it^ Bebold^hjW

he loved him ! And ifTears were a proper Expref-

(ion of Love from our blefTed Saviour, they cannot

be an unfuitable on€ from us. He who was once

toucht with the feeling of our Infirraities^ and knows
our Frame, and the Weaknefs of ic, will indolge us

in a few Tears, en the Death of a beloved Friend ;

yesjhe would take it llljif we (liould fuffer them to

die unlamented by us. To go on,

3. When we are bid to rejoyce on Occ^^ion of

the Death of pious Friends and Pwciations, theMcan-
ing is, we fnould, st \t^^^ mt^i fome Joy with our

Sorrczv. Sorrow there will bv^, and there ought to

be Joy alfo : Nor will thefe FaiTions dcilroy each
other. They may both fubfiii in the fame Breall -,

B and
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and indeed, there Is juft Reafon, upon the Death

of every valuable and piou^ Friend, for iheExcite-

inent of both thefe different Affedions. For in

all fuch Dilpenfations, there is ''a dark and a hrtgbt

Side "; there is " ourLofs^ and tbeirGain "
: And

while we mourn the one, we fhould rejoyce at the

ether. When we confiJer their Death in Refpect

of ourfehes^ the Pleafure and Happinefs we are

deprived of, as well as the Inconveniencies, D]fH-

culties and Troubles, we are become expcfed to,

we have Reafon to be grieved^ and ought to be fo :

But when we turn our Thoughts, and take aView

of their Death, in Refped oitbemfelves^ the Mife-

ries they are freed from, and the Bleffednefs they

are gone to pirtake of, there is proper Occafioa

for Joy^ and we ought, in Love to them, to rejoyce.

But there may be a further Meaning in theWords.

Wherefore,

4. When Love to our departed Friends is fpnken

of as that which fhould influence us to rejoyce, the

Senfe is, we fhould rather rejoyce than mourn ;

our Joy fhould bQ greater than our Sorrow. If ye

loved ms^ ye would rejoyce. The Words are comfa'

rative • *' Ye would be in a Frame of Mind dif--

pori;;ig you to the exerclfe ratber of Joy than

Grief; ye would not fo much mourn, as be glad

and triumph." Not that an outward Joy^exprefTcd

in Meifinient and Laughter, is hste at all encoura-

ged ; fo far firm ir, that it would be a rnonflrous

Incongruiry. 'Tis an inwardjfAnonal Satisfai5iioo,

thit our Saviour. Y/oold r^coaimeods 3 Joy snfing

ii 001
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,f^rdm the Principles of Religion : And fuch a Joy
doQS moll become us, upon Occafion of the Death

of pious, iho' the deareflRelatives : And we fhould

cbiefiy be in the Exercife of ir, as being the moft

noble, and truly Chrijiian ExprefHon of our Love

to them. '^ Tis a poor^ordinary Frame to mourn
*' for cur Dead, as arifjog from meer fenfinveNa-
" ture. One needs no Improvement of Mind in

'^ order to this. There needs neither Philofcphy nor

** Chrijlianity^ Vertue nor Religion^ to reach m this

*' lowLeflon jbuc to rejoyce in their bappyChange,
** ro be glad that they are laid in a Bed of ever-

*' Jailing Reft, while wc fuffer the Lofs of thcie

*' pleafant Society ; this is generous snd truly no-

*' bleLove ! Th'S is fuch an ingenuous grearnefs of

*^ Mind, as is only the produd of divine Faitb^^nd

^^ chrijiian Hope ; which regulates our Love, and
** raifes it to fuch a Pitch, es nothing below the

*' Grace of God, and the Light of the Gofpcl^ can
'* advance it xo'\

But having faid, what may be tho'c fei^cient to

limit, and explain the Truth in the Text^ I now
go on,

IT. To iilulVate the Force of our Saviour's

Argument, by J]j
wit^g wbat there is^ in the Confiie-

ration that cur pious^ dccsafed Fnetjds are gone to the

fAiUEKy that Jhcttld influence us to rejoyce.

Now this includes in it feveral Things, all which

are fo many jult Reafons for rcjoycing.

B 2 .
i^ Theie
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I. Their being ^(^^^f^fi^^ Father obvicuilyfup-

pofeSjthat they are fiill alive, Tho' they aie deacf^

their Being is pot extinct y they are not fallen

from their E'^siflence. Their Bodies, 'tis true, are

rendred i^QTi(t\Q^s and inadive, but not fo their

Souls. Death has had no EfFed upon thefe^ but to

tranflate them to the other World 5 where they

ilill live, & adt more perfectly than ever. *' 'Tis

^' with them as with the Sun j at Evening it leaves

*^ our Horizon under difconfolate Darknefs, and
*' fome weak Perfons may think it's Glory buried
** and extinguilhed 1 but 'cis only gone to the o-

*' ther Hemifphere, and there fhines with as much
^* Beaory and Brightoefs as ever". A moll re-

viving Tho'c this ! And fhould fill our Souls with

Joy and Gladnefs. If, at Death,theFriends whom
\-^'e ioved like our felves^ went out of Being | ff

there v/as now sn End pur to their Exigence, W'e

might well vejufe to be cumjorted^becaufe they are not,

Eut the CaiQ is far otberwjfe. Tho' they are dead^

they are jet alros : They are only gone to tbs Fa-

TFiiK. And (hall we not rejoyce at this ? We may
bicak forth io the Language of good old "Jaci^

wprxi the News of his vSon Jof£ph\ Welfare, It is

euiugh^ hs is ali've. Oor dead Friends are aJive *

?hey are alive with God in another and better

World, as troly fo as ever ihey vvcre in this„

2. Their being I'i'?;^ to the Father plainly iri-

tf-Tids that rhey aie gone to be rewarded by bipt.

Their full Reward they won'e indeed receive^ till

the Day of ihe appearing of she 5oPi ^f lihf: ,\v\\tn
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he (hall fay to them in thofe Words, Come yelJeffsd

ff my Father^ inhefit the Kingdom prepared for yga

from before the Foundation cf the IVorld. But they

a.e no looner dead, but they begin to be happy.

The Day of their Death is the D^y of their En-

trance upon the future BleiTednefs. So the holy

Apoiile John heard it declared by a Voice from

Heaven. I heard^ \\ fays he, a V'-'ice from Heaven^

faying unto me^ write^ Bleffed are the Dead which dis

in the Lord from kencefob.th : yea^ faith the Spi-

rit, that they may reft from their Labours^ and their

IVorks do follow them.

But what is this Reward^ our pious Friends and

Relatives receive by going to the Father. ? To
which 1 would fay,

I. They hereby obtain Deliverance from Sorrow

And Trouble of every Kind, While here they were

fubjeded to Grief and Pain, and often groaned un«

der the uneafy Burdens that were laid upon them ;

but being gone to the Father, they are forever fee

free from thofe ionomerable DillreiTes & Sorrows,

which imbirter the prefent Life, and render it fo

ut comfortable, even under the moil advantageous

Circumllances.

They have now nothing to difqyiet them • no

Cares, nor Fears ; no LciTes, Croifes, nor Difap-

poifuments ; no painful D'S&^^zSy nor pining Sick-

pels
s no wearinefs, nor faintnefs j neither Hun^

il
i^-v'. 14. 13,

ger,
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ger, nor Thirft. Thefc Occafions of Grief are all

pafi: 3 they arc eternally at reft from them all.

Nor are they now exposM to thofe fpirittial

Griefsjwhich once pained their piousMinds. They
have no Doubts of the Love of God, for they are

In the adual Enjoyment of it j they have no Fears

Jeail they are not intereHed in the great Saviour,

for they are with him in Paradise; they have no

Sufpicion of their own Uprightnefs, for they have

httn approved of their Judge, and are entred inta

the Joy of their Lord ^ they have no Complaints to

make of their Frailties and Imperfedions, the want

of Love, and Zeal, and Adivity, in the Service of

God, for they are now in his Prefence without Spot

Of Wrinkle^ and do his Will, with like Peifediion

as do the holy Angels.

Neither are our departed pious Friends liable tj|

Grief, on Account of thofe Effeds of their Death,

that are apt to trouble us. We are touch'd with

Concern and Pity to fee them called away from

their earthly PoiTefiions, and worldly Accommoda"
lions ; we are grieved to behold their Ghafllinefs

snd Deformity, and weep bitterly when they arc

laid in the Grave to be deflraycd by Worms ; we
are moved with Sorrow to think, they are gone

from our World, fo that we fiiall fee them no more,

nor enjoy their Society which was once fo pleafanc

to us. We often fpeak of fuch Things as thefe j

or, at lead, employ our melancholy Thoughts upon
them : But fo do not they. It troubles ihem nor,

they have \^ii this E^rth, with its greateii Advan-

tages .;
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tages ; it moves them not, their Bodies are laid in

the Dult, to return to Duft 5 yea, 'tis no Matter

of Uneafmefs to them, they are parted from theic

Husbands orVVives, once dear to them as their very

Souls : Nor are they in Sorrow, they are gone

from their defirable Children, who, ic may be, are

become poor, helplefs, deilitute Orphans, l^'e are

troubled at this, and it once caufed great Sorrow

of Heart to tbe?n. They were grieved at iheTho'c

of leaving their beloved Children ; it bore hard

upon their tender Minds ^ they found ic difficuic

to reconcile ihemfelves to the Will of Heaven in

this Matter ; it was one of the greateft Trials to

their Faiih : But they are now above the reach of

Sorrow from thefe, or any Confiderations whatever.

For being ^^«(5 to the FATHER,ihey are in ihatState,

where there fnall be no more Deatb^ neither Sorrow^

ftor Cryirig ; neither Jhall there hs any more Pain,

SThey pall hunger no mcre^ neither thirft any more ^

neither Jhall theSun light on tbem^or anyHsat : for the

"LAMB/duhtcb is in the midjl rfthefbrone^Jhallfesdthcm^

and JhalUead them to Fountains ofWaters : And God
JJoall wipe away all ^ears from all their Eyes,

And nowjfhall we grieve for our departedFriendy,

who are thus delivered from the Miferies of this

evil World ? Is it not rather Matter of Jvoy, that

they are redeemed fiom Sia, and the unhappy
Fruits of it, and are poffcll or eremal Esfe and

Peace ? Their Death is their Jubilee, the Year
(f th-ir Releafe from the Tfialsand Lsb urs, the

VexatioijSj Feais & Hazards, which atteudcd them

ill
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Ih the prefent State 5 yea,from all manner of Evil.

And ihall we not rejoyce ? We have juft Ground

for a holy Joy : And we (hall certainly be in the

Esercife of it, if we have any religious Love for

ihefe our dead Ffieods. If we mourn, let it be for

cur /dives ; as for tbens^ there is no Caufe of Sor-

row 3 true Love will rather urge us to rejoyce.

2, By being gone to the Father, they are not

only delivered from all Manner of Grief and Trou-

biej but have entred upon the Erjoyment q( p-JI-^

tive Bleffsdnefs.

Being gotie to the Father, they are gone to a

llejfed Place , called, in Scripture, fometimes y^^r-ji-

haras Bofom j fometimes Paradife ^ fometimes the

City^ whofe Bmlder and Maker ii GOD. And to be

fure, 'tis a Place of esceeding greatjoy ficBelighc.

For 'tis the Place, where the Supream Majesty-

dwells, and has ereded the Throne of his Glory,

and makes the brightefl Manifcflations of Himfelf

to the ineffable Happinefs of his Creatures.

Being ^^»f ta the Father, they are gone to the

hefi and moft bkjpd Cornpafiy. They are gone to

dwell with Patriarchs^ Prcphets^ and Ap^files j with

their pious departed 'Friends^ and Progenitors ; and
with all, wh-om God, in all Ages, from the D^ys
of Adam^ has been feleding from among Men, and
preparing to be Heirs to the fiKure, eternal Inhe-

ritance ^ yea, &isy ?,xe ^onc 10 an innumcrahk Com-
pany of AfJgels^ to Jesus the MsdiMor vf the Isew

Civcnant^ and to God the J<'^'he o[ all,

Bdng
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Being gon* to the Father, they are gone to the

tnofl noble Employment , to worfhip and ferve th«

God that made them, without Interruption, with-

out Wearinefs, without Sin, without the lealtFrailty

or Imperfedion : Being ever full of Love, Reve-

rence & Obeifance,they are ever in a Difpofuion to

the Work of Praife and Adoration -, yea, they

ceafe not Day nor Nigbt^ faying^ with a hud Voice

^

BleJJing^ and Honour^ and Glory ^ and Power^ be to

Him that sitteth on theThrone, ^«^ totbc Lamb
J^or ever and ever.

In a Word, being gone to the Father, they are

gone to be made perfe^ed Spirits in Glory
; perfe«5b

in the Love of God ; perfedt in the Service of

God ; perfed in the Enjoyment of God, thac

God, in whofe Prefence is fulnefs of Joys^ and at

wbofe right Hand flow Rivers of Phafures for ever

more.

And fhill we now mourn for thefe our departed

Friends ? What is the genuine in^uence of true

Love ? Does it not put us upon wifhing theHap-

pinefs of our dear Relatives ? And does it not

conftrain us to rejoyce, when they come to the

PolTtfiion of it ? And {hall we not then be glad,

when we take a view of them, as gone to the Fa-

ther, as gone to the Glories of the upper and eter-

nal World ? However it msy appear to an Eyecf

Senfe^ 'tis, in xh^ Eye of Faitb^ a blefled:Truth,thac

our departed, Chriftian Friends arc gone to a Pa-

radife of Delight, where they bavep^^/^^^?^/ ^"nV^,

and glorious Argels to convetfe with ^ s^d^ and an

C ipfinits
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infinite GOD to enjoy : And are thefe fit Ferfons

60 be lamented > O no I The greater our Love to

thenij the more fhould we exult at their Felicity,

Can we find in our Hearts to delire they ^loold

leave the Company of Heaven for curb's > Would

we, were it in our Powefjrecai them from the Joys

of God's right Hand ? Certainly, our Love to

Bhem will not fuffer m to be fo unkind : nor fhould

we fo much grieve for our felves, as rejoyce f©c

them, that they are bleffed in theKingdom of their

Pathek. To go on,

3. The Truth that we are upon, that our piouSg

departed Friends are gone to the Father, fuggefls

tthis further Groond of Joy, that they are gone to

thefame Place^ whither we our fehes^ ifg^od Cbrifti--

ans^ jhall go our /elves. Our SAViouR5not only tells

his Difciples, in the Context, that he was going

from them , but adds for their Confolation, that

where he was^ there they fhould he alfa ; in the fams

Place, with the fame Father. This alfo is our

Comfort upon theDcath of piousRelacives. Where
they are gone, we (hall go our felves, if Partakers

©f the fame Faith and Holioefs with them. They
are not gone where we cannot come, but to the

^^ fame Harbour we are bound to, and are upon

our Voyage for • Nay, where we our felves havs

already cafi Anchor^ by a iledfail Hope, tho'* ws

sre not yet landed, as they are ".
,
And what a

Motive to Joy is this ? Whither, could we wifh

our Ffiends, but where they are gone ? They are

gong to the very Flacfj we call our Horn ^ ?o the
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yefy Place, whither we are haftening our felves •

yea, to the very Place, which ^is the great Object

of our Defires and Hopes, of our Prayers and£n-

deavours. O what a joyful Confidcration is this

!

How {hould ic fill our Hearts with Gladnefs! 'Tis

Love to our Friends that makes us grieve, becaufe

they are gone from us : and fhould not the fame

Principle caufe us to rejoyce alfo ? fince they arc

gone, where we fnali fee them again, and Hvcwitk

them again, and that for ever. If we are ouc

felves truly pious, having good Hope towardsGod^

it wHl he Matter of Joy to us, upon the Death of

chriilian Relatives, to extend our View to God's

eternal Kingdom, in expedlation of Meeting, and

dwelling vvith them in that blefled Place.

The APPLICATION yet remains. And,

1. How joyful fhould be the tho't of dying to

Chnfiians ibcmfelves ! To be fure, if they fhould

rejoyce, that their departed pious Friends are gon^

to the Father, they fhould much more rejoyce at

the Tho't of going there themfeives. And yer,

how far are they, commonly, from being joyful

on this Account ? How unwelcome, to the gene-

rality of Chfiftians, is the Tho'c of dying, the one

only way oi going to the Father ? When laid up-

on a Bed of Sicknefs, and bco'c within View of ih€

Grave, how unwilling to go the Way,whence they

(hall not return ? How earned in their Requefls

for a longer Reprieve ? But 'tis certainly a Shame

for Cbnilians, who are favoured with fuch blefTed

C % Hopes,
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Hopes, to be unwilling to die. TheTho'c of Death

ihould be pleafant to them 5 they fhould refiedk

ijpon going out of the World, with a holy triumph

of Soul, as knowing they are ^oing to the Fathei^,

to have all Tears wiped away from their Eyes^and

to be crowned withGIory^fionoufj & Immortality^

in God's everlafting Kingdom.

If we were dearly fatisfied of this, we may be

ready to fay, we fhould be willing rather to he ah-

fint jrem the Body, Our Defire would he to depart

^

a»d to be with Chemist, which is far better.

And it mull be acknowledged, 'tis only a good

Jiope^ that we are \n the Number of thofe, who
when they die, will go to he with the Father^ and
with his Son Jesus Christ, that can make the

Tho'c of dying let upon our Minds with Eafe and
Comforf. This therefore we fliould endeavour af-

ter 3 giving ail Diligence^ as the JpoftJe exhorts, |
to make cut Calling S Ek5iionfure, And the more
watchfol we are over our own Hearts and Lives;

the more we keep upon our Guard againil Sin,and

all the Temptations to it ^ the more we give our

M^ts to Prayer, and an Attendance on the Infti-^

tutions of Religion 9 the more frequently we re«

new the A€ts of our Repentance towards God,and
Faith in oqr Lord Jesus Christ ; and in a Wordj
ihe more we take off our AiFcCtions from theEarth«

^nd the more we have oufConverfatson injieaven^

-t 2, Pet, I, T©„
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the more likely we {hall be, to come to a fix'd, fa-

tisfadtory Hope of our good Eftate Godward :

And having this good Hope thro^ Grace^we {hall have

no Caufe of Fear upon the Profped: of Death ;

but may, at any Time,welcome a Meflage to leave

all Things here below ; rejoycingin theTho't, that

we are now goit^i to the Father ; And we fhall

have the more Reafon for this, as fo many of out

dear Relatives are gone before us. The Departure

of every pious, amiable Friend, is a frefh incentive

to ouiDefires to follow after, fince we (hall go to the

Father, and to them too : Nor can it be, but that

the Tho'c of Death (hould be highly pleafant to us,

while we rcflc6l upon it, as that which will tran-

flate us to thofe Friends above, whom we loved fo

much here below.

2. Such are taught to be in the exercife of fJ/-

gious Joy^ whom it has pleafed God to bereave of

fious Friends and Relatives . This, I confefs, is no

eafy Attainment. Our Paflions are apt to be foon

jn a Tumult ; and too commonly, our Voice is that

of Lamentation and Mourning. But we ought,

certainly, at fucb a Time, to keep ourfelves under

the Reftraints of Reafon and Religion ; and tho'

we are allowed to mourn, it fhould not be as thofe

who have no Hope ; yea, having fo good a Hope
of ii% being well with them, in the Kingdom of

ihcir Father, v/e fhould rejoyce : Our Love to

them fhould conflrain us to do ^o. TheTho'f,that

they are g fje to participate of the Pleafores that

^owat God's right Hand, (hould be grateful to us.

Theie is Joy among all their Frierids in the upper
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World, upon their arrival at that bJeffed Place.'

Jesus their Saviour, and LoRo^has welcomed them

to his heavenly Father's Houfe ; holy Angels^ and
the Spirits ofjlift Men made perfeSf^ have coogratu«

Jated them on their admiflion to theirSociety. And
ihall we alone be dejedted with Sorrow? Let

ws rather join in a Song of Praife to him^ who has

kved them^ and wajloed them from their Sins in his

awn Blood, ,fnd hath made themKings ^Priefts unt0

GodJ
and his Father,

^ But I would be particular here in recommending

this Duty of holy Joy to thofe, who were the near

Friends and Relatives of that amiahle Perpn^v/hom

we followed to the Grave the laft Week. Not that

I mean to fault you, becaufe your Hearts are troU'

Ikd at her Departure. Nature leads to this, nor

does Chfiftianity forbid it. The blefled Jesus did

himfelf weep^ onOccafion of theDeath of a beloved

Friend : And he won't be difpleas'd, if you alfo

are in ^ears. You have indeed juft Caufe of Grief;

and if you grieve oioch, 'cvvill >be the more excu-

fable, as the lovely Ferfon,' whofc Deceafe call^

you to lamentshad united in her all the Attradiv^s

to Elleem and Love while living, as well as the

UrongeJl Excitements to a pungent Senfe of Sorrow,

now the holy God has removed her from you.

I am fenfible, it will open the Springs of Grief

In you, if I bring to Remembrance thofe Things,

in your departed Friend, and dear Relative,which

iendes:'-d her fo much the Delight of all acquainted

wiih
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with her : Yet, in Juftice to her Memory, I can'c

forbear faying. The God, who made her, was

pleas'd to give her a comely Body,fo thai none was

more prai/ed for Beauty than fi^e ; but the Endow-
ments of her Soul were far more worthy of Notice,

as they were of fuperior Excellence. She had a

good Underftanding j a Wit that was fprightly,

yet conjoin'd with folidity of Judgment, and a

becomingTho'tfuInefs ; the efFe<5fc whereof was,her

being chearful and pleafant, yetferious and grave 5

free and open, yet prudently cautious and referv'd.

She was fingularly fweet in the Temper of hec

Mind i not foon angry, never pevifh, never cla-

morous : but on the contrary, calm and placid ;

poffcfling a ferene Bread her it\i^ and making all

cafy who were about her.

Her whole Deportment was agreable ; and fhe

particularly fet a good Example in filling up the

feveral Relations (he fuilained, with the Virtues

proper to them : As a Friend^ fincere in her Pro-

fefiionSj true and faithful : As a Iftfe^ engaging

jn^her Carriage, reverent and dutiful : As a Mo--

ther^ tender and afFedionate, yetexercifing all due

Authority over her Children : As Mtjlrefs in the

Family, prudent in her OEconomy, yet generous

and noble ^ a promoter of good Order , mirjcifiil

of all under her Care ; comp3f]ionate to her Ser-

vants : In her treatment of Vifuants^ hofpitable,

courteous, pleafant and obliging.

But what \s more than all, fhe was, in the Judg-

ment of ihoie belt scqualated with her, a real^
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fmous Chnjlian. She all along, in herLife^behaved
as fuch 5 and eminently fo, under that grievous

TriaJ, it pleafed the holy and righteous God to

bring upon her, in the Sicknefs whereof flie died.

Thofe, who were then moit about her, fpcak high-

ly of her patient and quiet Spirit j Wondering, (he

complained no more, dlfcovered no greater Uneafi-

nefs : when, by Reafon of that Cancer, which

eat up het Flejh^ fhe might have wearied them out

Vfcith her groanings.

She often took Occafion, as Is certainly proper

for fuch imperfedi, Gnful Creatures, as the bell of

us all are ; efpecially, when upon the Confines of

another World : I fay, fhe often took Occafiontd

look back, not only upon her pad L//V, but Frame

cf Heart 3 and wherein fhe tho'c any Thing had

been amifs. Hie was free to judge and condemn her

felf, and humbly and penitently repaired to the

Mercy of God, thro' the Merits of the great

Saviour : And tho', for a Tirae, fhs had a Feac

upon her Spirit, refpedling her eternal State ;
yet,

her Fear was mi-xed with Hope : And (he was, at

length, in a good Meafore, raifed above Fear. She

appeared, upon the near Approaches of Death, to

be intirely refigned to the Will of Heaven s and

fuch was the compofure of her Mind, that fhe was

able, with all freedom, to fpeak of her own De*

ceafe^ and to give Disedions about h^r Interment

:

which, when fhe had done, flie fet her felf

to the Work of dying. And as, we trui},{he lived

TO Christ, we charitably hope and believ?, ihe

Bi£D IN Him 3 and is oQW^^f/^ to the Father-
Yoa
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You, her Friends, believe thus concerning her

:

And while thefe are your Hopes 9 while, by anEye

of Faith, you look beyond Death and the Grave,

and view your dear Relative, as gone into theHea-

vens, to take Poffeflion of the Inheritance incorrupt

tihle^ undefiled^ and that fadeth not away^ we may
well fuppofe, you grieve not for her, but rpjoyce 5

rejoyce that flie is got beyond the reach of Sin and

Sorrow, and is entred upon the Reward cf RightC'^

oufntfs^ which is Joy and Peace
^
^ietnefs andyljfu"

ranee for ever : nor can it be tho'tj you fo much as

wi(h for her back again, into fuch a World of Va-
nity and Vexation, Diflrcfs and Trouble, as this is

that we live in. Upon her ^ccount^ furely, you

don't deflre fuch a Thing, tho' upon your ewn yoa

may ; as fuffering, in rcfpei^ oi your/elves^ a greae

and heavy Lofs.

We heartily fympathize with you all 1 wifhing

for you, not only the Confolations of GOD, wbicb

are notJmall ; but thofe Influences of divineGrace^

whereby you may be enabled fo to improve this

Affliction, as that God may be honoured, your

own Holinefs promoted, and eternal Weight cf

Qiory inhanced.

We pray God to return in fafety his Servant

nioft nearly allied to the Perfon deceafed j to pre-

pare him for the forrowful Nsws that waits foe

him,and to fandify it to him ^ teaching him there-

from the Vanity and Uncertainty of all earthly

Enjiymcnt?^ and exciting him to^placs his Hap-
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pinefs, not in this World, nor any of theComforts

or Frofpeds of it, but in God, thro' Jesus Chris-t.

We wifh alfo for the bereaved Children a dou-

ble Portion of that good Spirit, which refted on

their departed Mother. Be ye Followers of her^

wherein ihe followed Christ. — Devote youc

felves to God in your early Days ; feek and ferve

him with aperfeft Heart and a wiiliog Mind :
-—

So will you, her Sons, appear as beautiful Plants

grown up in your Toutb 9 and you, her Dauohtfrs,

ihall fhinc #s Comer Stones^ folijhed after the Simtli'»

tude of a Palace.

And may we all make a fuitabic Improvement

of thisDifpenfation of Providence ! We are here-

from prefented with a very lively andaffcdling In-

jftance of humane Frailty. It Ihould awaken our

Confideration, and make us ferioufly tho'tful of

another World. That is the Call of God to us all.

Be ye alfo ready. But this is the Voice of Provi-

dence, in a particular Manner, to us, who are in

the height of our Strength and Vigour. O let us

take the Warning God is giving us ! Let us learn

herefrom our liablenefs to be taken away, by fome

fatal Stroke^ in the midil of our Days : And lee

us give our felves no Eafe, till we have got into

fuch a State, as that it might be h^ppy for us, if

fo it Ihould pleafe the fovereign Lord of Life.

And let the Daughters of Zion hear the Voice of

God, yet more paaiculariy direSed to them. Yon

arig
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lire herefrom taught, that, at your beft Eftate, you

are altogether Vanity ; that you are in Death, in

the midil of Life. And O live, as it is propec

fuch frail, dying Creatures fhould live 1 --- Lee

your Behaviour be as becometh Godlinefs.— Gee

your felves poffefs'd of real and fubflantial Reli-

gion ^ that, as the Kings's Daughter, you may be

all glorious within, '— Be fober, difcreet, chafte,

exemplary for all good Works.—- And your adorn-*

fffgf let It not be that outward adorning of plaiting

the Hair, and of wearing of Gold, or of puttlfig on

cf Apparrel ^ but let it be the hidden Man of the

Heart, in that which is not corruptible, even the

Ornament of a meek and quiet Spirit, which is ia

the Sight of God of great Price. For after this

Manner, in old time, the holy Women, who tiufted

in God, adorned themlelves : whofeDaughters yeare^

as long as ye do well. But I muft haflen,

3. Near Relations (hould be excited, from what

has been difcours'd, io to live together,as that when

parted by Death, there may be Ground of Joy to

thofe, whofe Lot it is to furvive. Death will cer-

tainly fooner or later difTolve our Relations ^ fepe-

rating between the neareft and dcareft Friend?.

And what will be able to afford Comfort to ihofe

who furvive, but the Confideration, that theic

Friends departed, ^vq gone to theVAruBK ? O how

lamentable is the Condition of thofe, and how
much to be pitied, who mourn for wicked, tho'

near Relatives, who, they are afraid, are gone to

D z the
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the Place of blacknefs of Darknefs ! where the

Worm di^th not, and the Fire is not quenched*

No wonder, where this is the Cafe, if pious Minds

are bowed down greatly.

Is it the Gharader of any of ds, who are nearly

related to each other, that we lead finful and un-

holy Lives ? O let it have fome Influence upon

us, to engage us to repent and turn from our evil

\Vays, to think, if we (hould ,be called to depart

hence, what Giief of Heart we fhould occalion tp

our furviviog Chriftian Friends. If we are feized

with Sickoefs, they tremble for us, as knowing the

hazard of our .^^a/j, as well as Bodies : And .if we

are fmitten with Death, they are filled withDidrefs

Skt^ Agony, and can take no Comfort, as fearing

we are gone to be made miferable in the Place of

future Torment. O let us have Compaffion upon

our pious Friends, who love us, and wifh us well

as our own Souls ! And let us, for their fakcs^be-

h^VQ after foch a manner, as that they may have

Joy in us both living and dying,

O let us all, both Husbands and Wives, Parents

and Children, Breth en and Sillers^ be inereated to

Jive together a$ Heirs cf the Grace of Life ! --- Ler

US be fiocere and faithful in fslling up the Relatioa

we bear to each other, with all that Duty, v^hichg

as Chriiiians, is expected from us.— Let osencou-

jrage one another in every Thing that rs ferioos and

godly.--- Let us be mutual Helps xo each orher^

by Conve.'fauonj by Frsjcfj by good Examplcg

m
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in the way to God's heavenly Kingdom : fo fliall

we have a good Hope as to the good State of each

other ; and whoever are called out of the World

fifft, they who furvive may rejoyce, while by Faiih,

they beheld their departed Friends, as gone to

their Father, and our Father ; to their God, and

cur God, to be happy, eternally happy in the £a-
joymenc of him.

And now, as the Conclufion of all,

4. Let me call upon you to be thankful to God
for Jesus Christ. For 'tis owing to Him and his

lleffed Gofpel^ that we are able to take Comfort in

the Tho'c of Death, refpedking either our felveSjOC

our dear Relatives. If it were not for Christ, we
had not known, that Death, in regard of goodMerf^

was nothing worfe than going to the Father 9 which

Notion of Death carries in it all the Support and
Comfort, we can dcfire. We may now rejoyce ia

the Expedation of dying our Mwts^ or at the bu-
rial of our nearefl and molt beloved Relative!, if

Believers in Christ.

And what tho' at Death, the Body is laid in the

DuU, and returns to Dull, (o long as Jesus the

Saviour has afTured us, that this is the Father's
Wtll^ which fent himjhat of all which was given him^

he Jhould I fe nothing -, but will raife it up agaiu at

the laft Day_,

Death in(5ee(1 is a horror of D^rknef?, to thofe

who can look no farther than the Grave : But to

U9
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m who are favoured with the Gofpel, which haj

drought Life and Immortaltty to Light ^ a glorious and
happy Immortality^ in refpedl of all the true Followers

of Christ, there is Comfort in Death, for that

there is Hope beyond the Grave ; yea,and of that

which is laid in the Grave : For the Time is com-

ings and it hadens apace, when that which is /own

in Corruption^ (haW be raifed in Incorruption ; when
that which is/own in Dijhonmr^ fhali be raifed in

Glory ; when that which is/own in Weakne/s^ Ihall

be vai/ed in Power ; when that which is /own a

natural Body^ fhall be rai/ed a /piritual Body : So

when this corruptihle /hall have put on Incorruption^

and this mortal /hall have put on Immortality^ then

/hall he hrought to pa/s the /aying^ that is written^

Death is /wallowed up in VtSiory.

Upon which Account^Iet all who are the faithful

Servants of God, and finccre Difciplcs of Christ,

unite in that Song of Triumph, O Death! where is

thy Sting ? O Grave ! where is thy Vt6iory ? ^ht

Sttng of Death is Sin^ and the Strength of Sin is the

Law, But thanks he to GOD^ which giveth us the

Vi^ory^ thro" cur Lord Jesus Christ.

3'herefore^ my heloved Brethren^ he ye ftedfafi^ un^

fnuveahle^ always ahounding in the IVork of the

Lord, f^^ as much as ye know^ that your Labour is

not in vain in the Lokd,

S 3 3 ^*
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